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STRIKING HUGE SYNDiCATE IS '

THE BIG STORE WITH 10 YEARS', REPUTATION FOR HONEST ADVERTISING. BE

I'tNUUfONi (iRl.VUST lirT VHT.Hl NT STOKt. I LONDON, By Mall. t'. !'.) The
Air Ministry Is back of u scheme to
form an Imperial r'yndlcate, in which

I thn wh.de Hniplre will be represented.

I Great Britain Considering Ques

IS! tion of Autonomy in Oriental
Country; Quaint Customs.

to own airships and fly them.
I The belief Is held strongly In offi-

cial circles that the stroliglst bond of
I Kmplre lies In aerial comuiuiilfntloiis
I and the .Dominion (loveriiineuls ari

being pre-se- d to Interest themselves In

it greal cooperative scheme whereby
I world-wld- o airlines connecting all tho

"sw.- -

11.v HARRY U J tOO ICRS.
.News Service Bluff

Correnpoiidonl, jj

WASHINGTON. .I"l- 27. The pro
noNil to nive a gi'O'iter tlotfioe of au
lononiy u Hiirnia has rofonaal .o
i ooinTiiitloi- - of the Itrilish purll.imei.l
vhich Is now making n p.iiiiHtakins
study of thp wholo Hit..atUn. ami,
uiitilliiti to advlvoM h'tv from London,
will shortly make a report. It Is

unilkoly that this nport will
ivccxtjiu'wI ns complete a (U'Kii'B of

as lun boi'ii ursetl in
ionu- - iiuartt'is, but it Is as

fortain that the comnilttoe will
liiVor granting a constitution and a

aeat deal more froodom than has
heretofore.

In the past few years rtinaikaldc

Pendleton's Greatest and nePeople'sWarehouse,

Best Department Store Will Continue to Quote Com-

parative Prices and hold Special Sales.
SINCE COMPARATIVE PRICES always help to give you a much better idea of the real true value

contained in any article.
Comparative prices, when honestly riven, help you in your every day's shopping and The Peoples

Warehouse will continue their policy of Honest Advertising. We must face you for many years to come the
same as we have faced you for the 40 past years, with a clear conscience.

Tlu owners of this Big Store live among ou; and as one of yon, and answerable, to
YOU as sincere, honest merchants.

THEREFORE EVERY COMPARATIVE PRICE WILL BE AS ALWAYS HAS BEEN, A TRUE
QUOTATION.

WE WILL CONTINUE TO HOLD SPECIAL, CLEAN UP SALES to rid our big store of odds and
ends, whether it be by 13igr Events or the regular, small lot, every day, little container with its $1.98 shoes, or
cut price laces, or small lots of cut price gloves, etc., as every good merchant does. We practice these things
and wcf'i-- e men enough to advertise them in that way, never "camouflage" a cut price article as a regular
article and at the same lime claiming everything in the big store to be based on the price of that one cut
price article.

.You may always expect from this Big Popular Store Comparative Prices and Spe-
cial Sales.

"far flung" British possessions will bo 'i Hitibllshed and operated us a cummor
clal proposition.

During the war and since, 'the slynlns
of peace Great Brilaln lias spout
nearly 4ii,u')0,ii00 pounds (ordinarily
lib. nil $imi. (it) 0, 01)0) on building dirig-
ibles of Tarlous sorls, ulrshlp liases,,
end other lighter-than-a- lr enterprises.
The government has decided that this
maturlul must be disposed of and it Is

planned that It will he given free to
any responsible, organizations which
would operate the ships for public use.

If airlines were established connec-
ting various parts of the British Em-
pire mormons savings of time In com

Ji
BODY OF UNIVERSITY

PRESIDENT FOUND AT

BOTTOM OF PRECIPICE

BANIT, Canada, July 27. d", l) munications would be secured. It was
progress has been made in l.urma.
'.arueiy nn a result of tlie efforts of thi

or. v. t,. Mime, piesi.ient 0r Purdue! t.'mated here that the following
found dead at the hot- - Vllltuge over steamship time could be

torn of a deep ravine. Mrs. Stone was secured bv airship routes
discovered unconscious. They attempt- - i,.,,,,!,,,, t Kuvi.t Air time. 2V,

:lritNh administration, hut the eoun
try still retains many of lis curious

ed to scale Mount Kanon. The wife davs; MtcMinshlp time, 7 (lavs.
fell and the husband attempted to r.,. ,,,, tl, dia Air time. 6 to 8
rue her and was killed. The two had. dy; steamship time, l!) dnvs.
neen missing several uas aim scaicn- - lin to South Africa (via Cairo)
era finally locuted them.

,ian customs. For example, no urn- -'

aunt of Occidental influence appears
to be able to break men. women and
children of the habit of smoking, at all
times and places, the "whackin' white
cheroot," made famous by Kipling's
Hurnia girl. It Is said thai a mother
ften transfer's her liKhtcd cigar from

her own mouth to that of the woe child
n her anna, and no lUiriua lady ever

Air time, 6 to 7 days; steamship
time. 21 days.

London u Australia Air time, 10 to
11 days; steamship time, 32 days.

'rom the point of view ' of tho

Spruce pine, from which satisfactory
newsprint can be made at a cost much
less than from other wood, grows on
the mountains and foothills of the Dominions and the Kmplre the main- -
South in great (iiantites. During th lenance of a fleet of airships would be
nnnual convention of the Southern! Invaluable In time of war. The peace

oes calling without an ample stock of
'smokes,"

The liahlt of kun-ciic- ing Is com Newspaper rubllshers Association, ine lime adTaiitages were estlmuted as
editor of the Birmingham eiiuallv Important. Such a speeding
exhibited copies of his publication t.p of mall communication was said
printed On paper made from this I to be a Incalculable value to business
npnice pine cut near Warrior Uiver, houses doing business in various parts
Alabama. of the Kmplre.

mon and women of ev ry age and con-
dition of eritu lc. Toe kairmait has
ooen said to smoke between chews and
chews between smokes and have little
time for Hitything else. The betel nut
is chopped fine, a led lime paste Is
spread on a certain kind of astrinirent
leaf, and al! are jammed Into the
mouth together. To extract the last

BLOUSE VALUES
That Encourage Economy

So pronounced is the vogue of
the blouse that every woman will
want several models of each type;
dressy, tailored and for sports
wear. To meet this demand satis-
factorily as to style and quality
and at savings that are certain to
interest the thrifty, we present a
collection of specially selected mod-
els at remarkable prices.

82.50 to 822.50

"T t.. . c:ii-- ,

bit of flavor from the combination the
chewer contorts his face, while his
cheeixs puff out mere ani core, m:ttl
finally dscomfiii' cn.iel.' ni'n to

main with .1 I h chaive.
A- " h "iS

H li v

w
3
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One respect in which the Burmese
shine as a people among all other Ori-
entals is In the position of (he r wom-
en. Though they consider a man fat
superior to a woman, and though her
fondest hone is that she may be born
to this hU'h esta'e in some future cx- -

.

t

I i - V

profit by the
experience ofothers

--'which has taught thousands
that Instant Postum is better
for health than tea or coffee.

POSTUM has a flavor
similar to coffee, but con-
tains nothing that can disturb
health and comfort.

"There's a Reason
for Postum

Sold by grocers everywhere

M E N !

How often have vou been
offered a $3.00 silk shirt
elsewhere for $2.98 or a $5.00
shirt for $4.98 and found
that there wasn't even the
S3 HO value tViprp nnr thp

she walks the streets in abso--
lute freedom and puffs her cheroot to j

her heart's content. She takes part in, j

and quite often has complete charge
if the business uffairf of the family.

NJv' s.

In the most popular shades.
$4.25 values, now $2.50

The First Reduction
Fancy Nets and Organdie

Flouncing
Reduced in price 1--

3.

Figured Taffetas
Beautiful materials, the pret-

tiest of colors. A limited lot to
offer at this reduced price.
$3.00 values on sale at. . . . $1.85

Excellent Quality Colored
Pongee

Suitable for many different
garments and then "an economi-
cal material.
$1.75 regular, on sale $1.15

Stamped Pieces, 1-- 2 Price
There are still loads of these
pretty pieces offered. They are
on display in the Dry Goods De-

partment, Rear.

I $5.00 value there?
You know the hidden pos-- X

sibility that lies within the
1 silk shirt and you know that
; the only thing that lends
X confidence in the service-- X

ability of the garment is the
1 Reliability of the Store from
t Which You Buy Your Gar-- t

ment.
We are now offering you

810 SILK SHIRTS
FOR 84.98

And they bear that same
good, reliable quality that
has built up a 40 year old

X business. Reliability and
X Serviceability, these are the
X qualities. See the display in

81.65 Play Suits 81.00
Here's a good sale. Every little
suit a substantial one. Not many
left. Boys' Dept. Balcony.

95c Women's Unions 69e
You'll appreciate this sale as it
represents a truly good saving.

36 inch Percale 19c
Don't confuse this percale with
the variety that's manufactured
with the idea ox seling at a
"cheap" price.

Kayser Silk Underwear
82.98

A most welcome sale of fine gar-
ments, every one knows the high
quality of this underwear. Val-
ues to' $5.00.

- inT.lnMir jt -i .li -- "fcirffr j'tl I 'lit 11

rctaipng hcv wares In a .'u In a ba- -

ifciar or market, flouring her ucour.t.-- :

In h.er head, for she never haj any
schooling, und meting her husi)ai.."s
.Heads oa the same piane with hiu
in the hniiKi'Kuld.

l)iniiiS Out r
Courtship in Itiiruia is more open

and natural flirtation than It is In al-

most any other part, of the Kast. The
youns man usually manifests his

at one of the pagoda fonts by
shy attentions. 11 then calls in com-'an- y

with his boy friends to find thai
tiie oung woman, with u bevy of her
girl friends. Is awaiting him. If the
families consent he persuades the girl
jf his choice to eat a mtal w ith him
In public, and by v.rtue of this proced-
ure hid bachelorhood is abruptly end-)-

Before the young girl in Burma
makes her debut she mu.it have her
ears pierced for earrings. The holes
are kept open and enlarged by weir-
ing hi thorn glass or metal tubes of

size until they are half an
neh in diameler, capable of carrying
weights similar to the decorations
worn by the South .Sea Islanders. In
mien times the fashion demanded
much larger holes than Ihnse In vogue
low and many as old Burmese wom-i- n

uses hers as holders for her c
jots, as the American doughboy often
carried his cigarette behind his ear.

Hull the IHiul of l ure.
A dead man In Ilurrn.i always pays

his fare across the mystic river of
death with a small coin which ho car-- ,

ri s in h.s mouth. The curse that
rests on grave-digger- s as a class prob

AUGUST

Brunswick Records
--ON SALE TODAY

In some of theie records Brunswick casts seriousness
aside for the moment, tnd invites the world to dance
to the most fascinating assortment of dance music
ever recorded! Come in, let us play them for you.J the 3Ien s Show W indow. ;

Th World Cm ,'t Co Koimd Wllkout Y
Sopranu

Uatil r.nor
Drum Tnr

10034
l.oo

13024
1.2S

Dsroibr Jrd9
, TW K.r'.
. Thn. K.rl.

13023 H.brew Mtlody and Dne Violin SotoTHE BARGAIN BASEMENT PENDLETON'S UNDERPRICED SHOPPING
In this department as throughout the big store we use the comparative prices. They help to givo a better
idea of the true value of the items offered you.

1.29 ( rpn.oe tJp.ffHOIa jpantah Stronmdo)
Violin Solo Elim Braukin

2092 j BollW.,rilBIi.. Al B.rnard with Carl Falon' Oreknu
5 i 1 Ami Afraid of Nathin' Data All.. . . Era.it H.ra

ably comes from the fact that most of

2106 U. Lika No A Lika Hawaiian Mmtoiy
F'rana Farara and Anthanr Fr.arriial

Honolulu March . Frank Farara and Anthony Fr.nchiai
Soiled House Slipj)ers 79e

A bic lot of various soiled slippers taken from 2107 J Mamnhia Bloaa Al Barnard with Carl Ortrta.lra
.85 ( Fraakia St Jahnnia Al Barnard with Carl rim ton. OrchattraSome sold as high asthroughout the whole stock,

the men of this trade have no scruples
about digging bodies up for the coins,
:t Is believed this causes the spirits
of the disturbed ones to return to this
.vorld to suffer all the Ills that the
Burmnn imagination can conjure up
for them.

The Burma n is the cleanliest and
Iressiest of tlie races of his country,
'nit his gaud;, silk shirt is no indica-ioi- i

that his pockels will give forth the
merry tinkle of coin, lie lias u pride
that makes him In his own estimation

2108
( Pay O'N.il Tmmt Rl!tr JoM
) AU Br Mrtalf . . Email Kara aod Crracant Mala Trio

Palmolive Soap 7c
A very good soap selling usually at 10c the bar
throughout the city. Special price 15 bars $1.00

Silk Auto Caps
We are placing on sale a small lot of drummer

samples regular prices $2.50 to $6.00.
On Sale at 9Sc to $1.98.

.Si
S2.G9. All sizes.

Silk Skirts 83.79
One lot of Taffetas and Messalines in stripes and

plaids and sizes 21 to 30. Sold originally as high as
$9.50.

2110 I C'Mnm Lull.br . . . Charlaa Hart and Elliott Shaw
.S5 ( Oranga BIoaaaaM CrMe.nl Mala Trio

2112 1 ',00, B,,,,,mll, Novlly RaglimPimno . Z.iConfr.r
.85 ( VouTaU'EmNoriaa Hovlty Ragtimo Piano Zal Contra r

2114 " G,rt HanoonUora' Mala Qoartal
M Down Oa tho Farm . .' H.rmoaiian' Mala Quartat

f Driftini Down , , , . Crilarion Mala Qoartot

JJ Go.pal Train ...... Crilarion Mala Qoartal

J Laddia Buck of Mioo T.nor , , Jaaiaa Sh.rld.n

1.00 tMUr ' ' "" Sharidaa and Craacaol Mala Trio

econd to none on earth. He Is de.
iceniled from angels who came on
jarth und gradually adopted the ways
of human beings.

There Is no elaborate nsle system
linong the Burinans such as that
which pioves a curse ,'imetig the Hin-
dus, but certain" classes are. outcasts.
Tim pagoda slave remains a pagoda
dave generation after generation; a
grave digger never hopes to rise above
his occupation ami his benighted so-

cial position; and the lepers, beggars
and the deformed or maimed are be-
lieved to suffer the stigma of some ter-
rible sin of a former existence.

Please remember that this is our All Year Round "Clean Up" department where we are holding special
sales every day in the year. We send to this dept. all slow selling goods, soiled articles, off color's and past
season garments.

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY NOT BE COMPELLED TO OFFER YOU THIS CLASS

OF GOODS IN OUR BIG "UP TO THE MINUTE" STORE. PATRONIZE OUR
EVERY DAY SALES.

i
siron or a aouuiar. saa I '.r laham Jofioa irrcnaalr
Moo Homma (My Man) Fox Trot Kaiehorhockar Orohaalra

Ain't W. Got Fun Fox Trot B.nnia Kraaaar'a Orckartra
Danraroua Bluaa foil Trof BamUa Kraasaria Orehoalro

5059
1.00

2109
JU

2111
M

.rnach.t tow 1 ret Introduanf 1 rrlni"
.Mario Parry

JFow Trot Introducing
t Accordton Solo

Aftar Thaao Yoara
I, "My Maramy'a Taara" Accordion Solo Mario Parry

f vn moi un mri rax i rot iniroaocma four rrom I wo
2113 J Ultlo GirU in Bluo" . . Carl Fanlon't Orchaalra

so rr.r.u Fox Trot cl P.him'. ...l'b'.ilii.K inlne.s have been bromjlit
n iruiii liie linir of J'lnland, ihe

'bar, ir renmved und the fittini tak-"- ii

( 1. The milieu are then ennverted

fin Nobody'a Baby Fom Trot Introducing "Snurtla"
2115 J Grica Brother. Nova.ly Hand

: ng rox roc . uraaa rjrouicn noraity Band

r Moonlight Fom Trot
.iiln soiin toureeiiH by tlie Kriiimliiill
refimeen who arc being fed by the in

fied CrnxM in Kinland,

The laipe swim-- l.ri.l.. aeium
(.'anal Is belle: d :r'a lit b'tl anil a

tunnel will be hull,) l.i !,. the
wtmtslitiK the Kisyi'iian rnilas ami

the n line I" Palestine.

Introducing "I'm Mirain' Mammr'a
Carl Fenton'. Orchaatra

SUKGICA1- - PJIOTOGKAPJIY SHOWING
OPEKATK )X IN ACTION IS NOW

DEVELOPED HY GERMAN PKOFESSOK
211fi I Kiaain"

t Dae pin Your F.yoa Vaf Introducing "Trying"
Carl Fantoo't Orahootro.

Mallo'CalU Fox Trot

Feiir nuill ni'ili.rs rainrj anil luvyer
he e.iinera. turn II rein rinht t'i lefi

iiii'l reverse anil e'a:,. '.hi: film. The;
are eiiutroiliMl from a pniatl mnable
tan l near tl-.- iiperaiin '.nbie, .

wli.rh is a Tovvel with I emnwible cin-in- .l

yiviteinw. A eon nils Ihe
ehanlii.iif.

I'i.e linht from frni r rarbun latnji.s in
liie ( l.aiiiber al.nve the ulirraUil I oo i.

r;flei:teil by mlrrniH thriingh the
;l'iii4lit ami foeu.ieii riireelly nn the
field of iic iaib.li. The beat fi imi liiif

Erdody and hu FannaylTania Hotal Orchaatr2118
AQ Tor You Fom Trot Introducing "Without You"Invention Has Been Approved Th' L . Erdody aod hi. Panatrlrania Hotel Orchaa'm

if lir. Alejfainier 'in
a in in Ihe h't rim
h.ix In en ai'iii in 'ed by the minby Ministry of Education;!;;.1;:;;,":

istry if eibv-at.iMl-. 'hieh In nUiirtliiKWill Install 0 More Cameras.
ECONOMY DRUG CO.
Hotel St. George Bldg.

ihe iiiMtainuiun of ix mure eameran In

be njii aiinff l oetini ef lierlin tlinicK. j

The camera ! on the rmi "f a Inn?
KHANK . MASOX. bh iM jiald lo be very

nt dnrniR the uie,':
Kiind fur the
linn.Saff.S' n ir el nu mat Minal N w

WE WILL GLADLY

Call for Trays
Lt'ft at your place, with

no rharjfc" to you. Jurt
phone

The QUELLE

A minilier of (iromini nt 'terntan s-

have filmed the one:i!ioilM bv
jii.iii ii. remind nt? mie ef the tulie on
wi:iiii u h;. di a olio elevator rwn. whh
iuiih ii and iloii thiol. Kb the Hky-lijrl- it

and ham.' dir-tl- hvh the oper-- .

( ''II I eJiol!ijeli'..
I KKM.N. Jii'v --' Moving piii ire

ale liie b.l-- fil a il I'i 111" leaibliur n

Ki.rpery in liie Hei liu uii'Vi.r.:iy. lill
fv i" "" 1 """'iiiiii- -i pil.ioal mine my jaa. .1 w .xomxZj."hien'they ,no w n ihfir fame.

'iTiey iioiv uinli to liiktr.ll xliiiilarly- -

T" fcriaaarfja. nilaai iirni Jl:ihe. '.'lie fAs of lim are in a eoiiMrlieled operat'llK rrioma ni.fuJie'-- j

European i apilala and in America audi
Hie in: n netiir i, .. raluiK hi Uif am- - nln
i.h.llualie an i.lare'l iieiure nl a '.r.joni &1AJIDARD OIL COMPANY

ICAI.IFORNIA)aboi; the operatiim loom and
itin.ilar i Deration IB thrunu on a Biietii' run down in Jlfe'Lt-Jiro- caiium uesiue rxehanifo the films fur the benefit of

universities and medical conveutlotu.Isbove hu heaiL th I'lulon. ii 1

ay.. A ..a


